UNIVERSITY UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM COMMISSION
MINUTES
December 17, 2014


Members Absent: Amanda Tucker, Dennis Ciesielski, James Hibbard, D. Joanne Wilson, Shane Drefcinski, Igor Stanojev, Dan Enz, Student (vacant), Dianne Hanten

Visitors Present: Kris Wright

The next UUCC meeting is tentatively scheduled for Wednesday, February 4, 2015, at 4:00 p.m. in Ullsvik 2007. Please call the chair regarding a substitute if you cannot attend.

Arthur Ranney called the meeting to order at 4:08 PM

1. Approve minutes for December 3, 2014.  Move to approve by Tera Montgomery; second by Karen Stinson.  Motion carried.

2. Approve agenda for December 17, 2014.  Move to approve by Karen Stinson; second by Tera Montgomery.  Motion carried.

3. New Business
   a. Document 14-135 – Biology 4240 – Advanced Physiology - Proposal for Changes to Current Course
   c. Document 14-137 – Biology 3750 – Freshwater Biology – Proposal for Changes to Current Course
   e. Document 14-139 – Biology 4150 – Forensic Botany – Proposal for Changes to Current Course
   f. Document 14-140 – Biology 4040 – Molecular Biology – Proposal for Changes to Current Course
   g. Document 14-142 – Biology 3620 – Immunology – Proposal for Changes to Current Course
   h. Document 14-143 – Biology 3530 – Biotechnology – Proposal for Changes to Current Course
   l. Document 14-147 – Biology 3460 – Ecological Methods and Research - Proposal for Changes to Current Course
Course
n. Document 14-149 – Biology 3240 – Microbiology – Proposal for Changes to Current Course
o. Document 14-150 – Biology 3120 – Animal Tissue Culture – Proposal for Changes to Current Course
q. Document 14-152 – Biology 3030 – Ornithology – Proposal for Changes to Current Course
s. Document 14-154 – Biology 4710 – Selected Regional Habitats – Proposal for Changes to Current Course
u. Document 14-156 – Biology 4410 – Topics in Biology – Proposal for Changes to Current Course
w. Document 14-158 – Biology 4530 – Plant Pathology – Proposal for Changes to Current Course
y. Document 14-160 – Biology 4340 – Mammalian Histology – Proposal for Changes to Current Course
z. Document 14-161 – Biology 3660 – Animal Communities of Wisconsin – Proposal for Changes to Current Course

Document 14-135 – 152 and Document 14-154 – 14-161 move to approve with one ready by Tera Montgomery; second by Karen Stinson. Motion carried.

Document 14-153 will move to consent agenda for January 21, 2015 agenda.

4. BA vs. BS Requirements – Discussion

No discussion. Will be brought to January 21, 2015 agenda

5. Writing Emphasis – Criminal Justice 4130

Move to table until someone can be at the meeting by Holly Attenborough; second by Tera Montgomery.

6. Announcements:
   a. Assistant Vice Chancellor – D. Joanne Wilson – No report
   b. Academic Planning Council (APC) – Igor Stanojev – No report
   c. Assessment Oversight Rep & Dir. Gen Ed/Asses. Coordinator (AOC) – Shane Drefcinski–No report
   d. University International Education Committee (UIEC) – Amanda Tucker – No report
   e. Other

8. Adjournment:
Meeting adjourned at 4:25 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Lisa Roh, Recording Secretary